
'Summit Inn'
Opens Tuesday
In Franklin
"Summit Inn." a newly renovat¬

ed tourist home on Rogers' Hill
in Franklin, opened for business
Tuesday.
Owned by S. Dillevig, it former¬

ly was known as "Rogers' Hall."
It has not been in operation for
several years.
Mr. Dillevig this week said he

has spent about $30,000 renovat¬
ing and redecorating the two-
story frame building.

It has 23 rooms, most with
private baths, and all are furn¬
ished with new furniture. The
Inn has been painted throughout.

BULLDOZING
And

Grading Work
Of All Kinds

Iotla
Mining Company
Phones: Day.S2 or Mt-J-t

Night.216-J

The old wood fireplaces In the
rooms have been replaced by large
stone ones with gas logs (or heat¬
ing.

Mr. Dillevig, a native of Nor¬
way, is from Fort Laudel-dale.
Fla. He purchased the inn from
W. Roy Carpenter.

Holly Springs
Revival Slated
A revival and Bible school are

scheduled to start Sunday, July
8, at the Holly Springs Baptist
Church, it has been announced.

Bible school will be at 8:30
a. m. dally, and the revival song
service is set for 7:30 nightly.
The Rev. Doyle Miller, pastor,

will preach.
The public is invited.

Burgess Infant Dies;
Rites At Bethlehem
Don Burgess, 14-months-old son

of Mr. and Mrs. Wade Burgess,
Negroes of Franklin, Route 4, died
Sunday at 6 p. m.

Funeral services for the child
were conducted Monday at 2 p. m.

at the Bethlehem Baptist Church
by the Rev. M. A. Hayward. Burial
was in the Love cemetery.
In addition to the parents, two

brothers and two sisters survive.

The Coastal Plain Experiment
Station at Willard has a register¬
ed Jersey cow that recently com¬

pleted a 305-day Herd Improve¬
ment Registry production record
of 9,550 pounds of milk, contain¬
ing 523 pounds of butterfat, at
the age of two years and 10
month.

GEM CUTTING
SPECIALIZING IN LOCAL GEMS

Archie M. Jellen
Next to the Bank in Highland*, N. C.

Free Inspection of all your Uncut Gems Mined
Cowee Rubies and Sapphires

Our Specialty

argus
C-3
*66-

1
. i*i MlCrisp's Studio & Camera Shop

Phone 182-R Franklin, N. C.

WHEN YOU BUY ROOFING
.LOOK FOR THIS NAME/

You get long life, fire protection, and good looks when
you choose Johns-Manville Asphalt Shingles. Made to
the highest standard of quality, they are 'color styled*
to give your house a new and attractive appearance
Economical in cost

Franklin Hardware Company i
Always Parking on the Sqnare

Phone 117 FRANKLIN, N. C. 1

JOHNS-MANVILLE BUILDING MATERIALS

'ic'7c^
Win i.i

\M top sightseeing
attractionin
MONACOhthe
Prince'sPalace,
residence ofH.S.H , s _

Prince Rainier IIIand
hisbride, the former Cracekelly. I < \ )'
Colorful chait$in$ ofvuard
ceremony takesplacehere
each noon. ,

y% a vacationists find .UROP.
a Sourmefs paradise.Cven
the smallest restaurants

tistL O'i ^ t offer adventures in fine
J.yi^tininp and wining.

According to legend,
thepicturesque
mnamills on the Aegean
Island of Mykonox
CREEC6,call "Come
back.! Come back?to
distantsailors. *33=L

Toy replicas of the mitts
are sold by the islanders?/

STATE CONTROL
BLAMED FOR
POOR SCHOOLS

California Report
Says It Has
Brought 'Mediocrity'
All of the opposition to central¬

ized control of education is not
centered in the South.

It crept out in California the
other day, In a report to that
6tate's Legislature.
The California situation was

covered in a recent dispatch to
The Christian Science Monitor.
In a 120-page study of the state

system of furnishing textbooks to
the local school districts, the dis-

patch reports, an interim commit¬
tee on education of the California
Assembly blasts the state Monop¬
oly in the printing and distribu¬
tion of textbooks.

'Fostered Mediocrity'
The report is construed as a

smashing indictment of 'central¬
ized dictation" and "state-fostered
mediocrity" which results when
local school districts no longer
have the freedom to select text¬
books.
The study completed by the

four-member Assembly committee
of Chairman Donald D. Doyle.
Dorothy M. Donahoe, Walter L.
Dahl, and Blanche V. Hansen is
being cited to show how local
communities surrender their tra¬
ditional American freedom when
their school authorities rely on
the state government for "aid."

California state agencies coop¬
erated with the Doyle committee
in supplying factual information.
The California Commission on

Public School Administration,
comprising every major educa¬
tional organisation In California
along with the state universities
and private colleges, furnished the
Legislature the results of its two-
year study recommending strongly
grass-roots administration of the
schools and urging that "author¬
ity should be concentrated In and
exercised by the local districts."

Backed By P. T. A.'s
California parenHeacher asso¬

ciations have backed the legisla¬
tive committee In bringing to light
the drawbacks in California's
"single, exclusive system for elem-
entry textbook adoptions."
Forty pages of the Doyle group's

report deal with comments on

elementary textbooks from mem¬
bers of local school districts
throughout California.
Here are some typical com¬

ments:
These voluminous samplings

show that some local authorities
are paying twice for textbooks.
First they are taxed to pay their
share of what the state collects
from the cities and towns to sup¬
port "state education" and sec¬

ondly. some of the local school
boards apportion additional funds
to buy better quality books than
the state provides.
"There seem to be many excel¬

lent textbooks not printed by the
state due to certain regulations,
thus they are purchased to supple¬
ment state books in order to af¬
ford as broad an educational pol¬
icy as possible Board Member,
Menlo Park Elementary District."

'Whole Concept Wrong'
"Believe whole concept of state-

selected and state-supplied books
is wrong. We should be able to
spend our textbook funds on the
best texts available in the entire
United States and strictly accord¬
ing to our own needs and own se¬
lection. Some of the state texts
are now wonders in ambiguity. I
am for everything that will bring
school control back to local level
and stop trend toward conforming
to remote tontrol. Board Mem¬
ber, Tuslin Union District."
"We feel state-selected text¬

books are frequently second-rate,
and that a modification in the
process is badly overdue. I person¬
ally take a dim view of the pooh-
pooh attitude reported in the
newspapers as emanating from
some officials of the State Depart¬
ment of Education on this prob-

Fatal Fallacies by Ted Key

The Travelers Safety Service

"Isn't the rain dreadful?"

lem. Board Member, San Anselmo
Elementary District."

"Our board of trustees believes
that local control of education
is a tenet of democracy and that
the area of textbooks and their
selection is one of several which
might well be assigned to the local
board. Yucaipa Joint Union Dis¬
trict."

Historical Background
Historically in California, as in

most other states, the selection of
textbooks was a wholly local school
district affair, not subject to reg¬
ulation or control or dictation by
any state official.
The thought is that this freedom

to select textbooks to be used in
public education at the local level
was what enriched and best pre¬
served the American idea of free-

dom of thought and information
and inquiry.

No. 1
reckless driving. Taylor, who re¬
ceived cuts on his right arm
and chest injuries, was released
from the hospital Saturday.
Two others were riding in the

back seat of the car. Miss Billie
Berte Shope, 17, of Dillard, Ga.,
Route 1, is still hospitalized
with a broken left arm and a
cut over her left eye, which was
inflicted when her glasses
smashed In the accident. Thom¬
as Fountain, Jr., of Mountain
City, Ga., received dispensary
treatment for minor injuries.
Time of the accident was set

at 11:15.

You'll findL» In the

WANT AD BATH

2 cents per word, with a minimum
charge of 65 cents for each insertion.
(26 cents extra for keyed ads.)

Classified Display:
In type like this, 15 cents per

line.

In CAPITALS or bold type like
this, 20 cents for each line.

In type like this, 38
cents per line.
CASH DISCOUNTS
When cash accompanies order:
10 per cent discount will be allowed.

| 20 per cent tor three or mora eouaecutlw
I insertions of same ad.

HELP WANTED SALESMAN
Male. Prefer married man. Car

necessary. To work in this area
selling home improvements, in¬
cluding awnings, storm windows,
insulation, and siding. Supervision
and salary during training period
in the area. Experience not neces¬
sary. For interview call or write
Home Insulation Company, 573
Haywood Road, Asheville.
Jly5.2tp.Jlyl2
FOR SALE . 82-acre farm on
Walnut Creek, 30 acres of pas¬

ture, 3 acres hay, and timber land.
Good fruit trees, good barn,
springs and stream. See or wirte
Amanda Gregory, Franklin, Route
5.
Jly5 3tp.Jly 19
BARGAIN One practically new

piano; one practically new 21"
RCA TV and 12" record player
cobined, with push-button anten¬
na; one practically new Karr
stove, wood and coal combination.
See Boney Shields, Georgia Road.
,Jly5 2tp.Jly 12

Best Buy In Garden Tractors!
SIMPLICITY

2% H.P., Reg. $245.50 $233.13
5 H.P., Reg. 347.50 $330.13
Farmers Federation

I'hone 92 Franklin, N. C.

! RIMER SCORES AGAIN, with a
brand new financing plan on

NEW and USED mobilehomes.
Rimer can put you in a brand

i new one bedroom inobilehome, for
l $475 down and payments of $58.90

per month, or a new 1956 two
bedroom job for $597. down with
payments of $61.10 "per month.
Want a BIG BOY? A 42 ft. can
be yours for $682. down and $69.60
per month. Rimer trades for

i furniture on all models, both new
and used; Rimer gives 150 miles

I free delivery; Rimer has over 30
I models and plans to choose from;

Rimer gives service; Rimer SAVES
YOU MONEY, GO NOW to
qui '.iouiih (The world famous
upside down sign' 3 Mi. N. of
Greenville. S. C Hwy 29 N. Open
evenings 'til 9; Closed Sunday.
Jly5 ltc

FOR SALE . One complete Ol
Prick Sawmill. Electrically driven

throughout. 100 HP motor on
head saw. All in extra good shape.
Call or write us for further de¬
scription and price. Bemis Hard¬
wood Lumber Company, Robbins-
ville, N. C.
Jly5.ltc

FOR SALE . Blackberries. See
A1 Woods at Shields Service

Station 4 V2 miles out on U. S.
64 to Murphy.
FOR SALE . Organ, perfect con¬

dition. $25.00. See Mrs. Warten-
burg, 12 miles out on U. S. 64,
Upper Cartoogechaye.
Jly5 tfc

FOR SALE Purebred black cock¬
er puppies, female $8.00, male

$10.00. Seven weeks old. Call
794-W.
Jly5.ltc

FOR SALE Furniture, piano,
and appliances. Can be financed

through Macon County Supply.
See Ruby Mashburn or Bruce
Bryant.
Jly5 2tp Jlyl2
DOUBLE SINK for Sale. Good
condition. Mrs. Weimar Jones.

WANTED Reliable high school
girl to live in home to help

with housework and care of
school child. Week-ends off. See
me at Heffrth office between 8:30
and 4:30 p. m. or phone 271
'same hours* or phone 322-J-3
after 5 p. m. Mrs. J. Frank Shope,
Franklin, N. C.
Jly5.tfc
WANTED COTTAGE or apart¬
ment until August 15 in High¬

lands. Write Hugh Waters, Box
2207. Orlando. Fla.
Jly5 2tc Jlyl2
INEXPENSIVE AND UNUSUAL

party prizes and wedding gifts.
A large selection, many under
$2.00. Also fabrics for upholstry.
Evelyn Hope Daniels. "Dixie Hall,"
Franklin.
Jly5 3tc Jlyl9
THREE STRAY HOUNDS at my

place. Tan and white, two males
and one female. Owner may have
by paying for feed and this ad.
J. S. Gray, Franklin, Route 2.
FOR RENT Tourist Rooms
with kitchen privileges. Reason¬

able. Three miles on Burningtown
Road. Geo. R. Shafer, RFD 3.
FOR SALE OR RENT House on

Hillcrest Avenue, six rooms and
bath, concrete basement, 140 ft
frontage, 250 deep, 40 ft. street
in front and rear. Shady lawn,
excellent graden, grape vines and
fruit trees. Ideal place for chil¬
dren. close to school, very little
traffic. Call 493-J or see Russell
Cabe. Franklin.
Jly5 ltc

LOST Lady's 1956 Franklin
High School class ring. If

found, contact Ted Farmer, Route
1, Franklin, and receive reward.I

1
FLOWER PLANTS . New ship¬
ment of geraniums, fuschias.

anfl sultanas. Franklin Seed Store.

FOR SALE.Four-bedroom house
near First Baptist Church on

large lot with plenty of garden
space. See Mrs. J. B. Henry, or
phone 389.
J28.tfc

FOR RENT Available in Aug¬
ust four-room ground floor

apartment with laundry room,glassed in porch, very large living
room. Electric heat. Adults oradults and infant. Mrs. Ramsey,Iotla Street, phone 147-J.
J28 2tc.Jly5
FOR SALE . Hoist, pumps, andother mining equipment. Alsotwo mica mines, the Kasson mineand a two-thirds interest in amica-rich 34-acre tract. Zeb Angel.J28 -2tp.Jly5
? GOOD FARM BUY! ?Highly productive 38-40 acre
farm, that has been in the same
family for 104 years, and is one
of the best of its kind in MaconCounty. It is 13 miles from theCourt House, on the BurningtownRoad, just one mile from LostBridge. Improvements consist offive-room house with gravitywater and wired for electric stove,good country store with gasoline
pump, five chicken houses <1500hens capacity), rat-proof crib,large tobacco barn, can house,
garage shed, etc; . all locatedat intersection of BurningtownRoad and Tellico Road. The land
runs from this intersection, with
Burningtown Creek, to the LittleTennessee River (about one mile).This farm has about 15 acres of
very rich bottom-land, five acres
in Ladino and Orchard Grass, big15-acre hog lot, and .4 acre Burleytobacco allotment 'which yieldsabout $800 per year). This fine
farm is for sale at a firm priceof $18,000 . and worth every
penny of it!

EXCLUSIVE WITH
? TED REBER Realtor ?"It Pays to Deal Thru a Realtor"
Jly5 ltc

FOR RENT - Available for Julyand August nicely furnished
two-bedroom cottage. All electric
kitchen, bath. Also In home two
nicely furnished bedrooms with
connecting bath. Close in on High¬
way 64. Phone 214-W-5, Mrs. C.
N. Smith.
Jly5 ltc

FOR SALE . One hay loader,
one horse-drawn corn cultivator.

See Aaron Hcdden, Patton Com¬
munity, Route 1, Franklin, or call
375-W-3.
Jly5 2tc.Jlyl2
FOUR CHOICE LOTS in High¬

lands. Sell or trade. See O. T.
Stevenson at Highlands Trailer
Park, or write General Delivery.
J28 tfc

USED HAY LOADER for sale. Call
346-W-l

? 3 BEDROOM COTTAGE ?
On small lot that fronts on both
US-64 and the Cullasaja River, at
Gneiss. It has six rooms and bath,
car-port, electric HW heater, wired
for electric stove, 100% insulation
and has lovely shade trees. Al¬
though it needs a little finishing,
the low. low price tag of only $4500
cash, makes it a Real Bargain!

EXCLUSIVE WITH
? TED REBER Realtor *

"It Pays to Deal Thru a Realtor"
Jly5 ltc

LOST TEETH BRACE in vicin¬
ity of Presbyterian Church. Call

581.
J28.ltc

3-ROOM FURNISHED garage
apartment for rent, Georgia

Road. A nice, cool place to live.
Also office space over Sossamon
Furniture Company for rent. W.
C. Burrell.
Jly5 ltc

SUMMER SPECIALS
(1) Just of Highlands Road, six

miles out, five-room house, on five-
acre tract. Gravity flow water.
Excellent view. $4,000.

(2) Beautiful rippling mountain
stream, l>/2 acres. Furnished cot¬
tage on Wayah Road. $3,000.

(3) Also 24 acres. Very good old
house with lights, on good road.
$2,000.

Exclusive with
Sherman H. Ledford, Real Estate

Phone 274-J-3
Jly5.ltc

MY SUMMER SHOP Is now open.
Come in and see my large se¬

lection of new decorative fabrics
from my New York shop. Also
gifts for every occasion. Evelyn
Hope Daniels, Interior Decorator,
"Dixie Hall," Franklin, N. C.
J28 3tc.Jlyl2
WELL DRILLING 4-6-8 inch

wells, drilled with first class
equipment. 20 years experience.
Safer and better wells at lower
cost. Macon Pump & Well Com¬
pany. Call or write F. B. Rogers,
Franklin, N. C. Telephone 375-J-l.
M10.tfc

FOR RENT Three-room apart-
. ment, suitable for couple. Un¬

furnished. See Wayne Faulkner.
J28 2tp Jly5
BOXER FOR SALE . See T. H.

Blaine at Slagle's Dairy, or
phone 7 0T.
J28 3tc Jly 1 2

GOOD Bl'YS
Five-room log cottage furnished,
7' 2 acres, good view, six miles
out on Highlands road.

Six-room home with bath on 22
acres. Three miles out on High¬
lands road.

Five-room home with large lot in
East Franklin.

Also building lots in West Frank¬
lin.

Sam Higdon. Real Estate
Phone 23 or 173-W

Jly5.ltc

WILL PAY CASH for a tract of
timberland. Prefer a tract that

is reasonably accessible, contain¬
ing one hundred to two thousand
acres. Send details with first let¬
ter. G. E. Crouch, Williston, S. C.
J28.4tp.Jlyl9
WATER WELL DRILLING.Low

cost 4 and 6 inch wells. See
Charlie Davidson, Bidwell Street.
Phone 353-W evenings.
A19 tfc

CHEAP FOR QUICK SALE .

one apartment size Frigidaire;
one kerosene range; one kerosene
space heater; and metal lawn
chairs. Skyland Court, Highlands.
N. C. Phone 3939.
J14.tfc

FOR SALE . Cottage in wooded
area Just off golf course near

swimming pool. Write Box 200,
c/o The Franklin Press.
J7.tfc

FOR SALE Block and brick,
sand, fine and coarse. W. J.

Clark & Son. Phone 357-J-4, 81-W,
or 345-W-3.
M17.tfc

FOR RENT . two -story build¬
ing located at foot of the town

hill. Franklin. Call or write Den¬
ton Hatchery, Denton, N. C.
D8 tfc

CUSTOM BUILT Woodwork¬
ing. We specialize in kitchen

cabinets. Also we stock Formica.
Franklin Woodworks, Jack Grib-
ble, owner.
M10.tfc
Protect your building investment
by using .

Steam Cured
Concrete, Cinder, or Superock

Blocks
For best prices

See
Your Local Manufacturer

8" x 8" x 16"
Special prices in carloads

W. A. HAYS BLOCK PLANT
Phone 30 Franklin, N. C.
N17.tfc

DOGWOOD WANTED . Cloer
and Huggins, at Burningtown

Road. We buy Fridays.
J20.tfc

HARD TO FIT? Like good clothes?
Try International tailor made

clothes. Known and sold in Macon
County for more than 25 years.
Spring and summer samples on
display. Belk's Department Store.
Ml5.tfc

REAL ESTATE
Our listings include real estate of
all kinds. Homes, building sites,
small tracts, and income property.
FRANKLIN REALTY COMPANY
Frank Duncan Phone 27
Jly5 ltc
FOR SALE . 1955 Ford tractor

with large amount of equipment.
All in good condition. Will sell for
$2,500.00. See Roy Mashburn or| Wade McConnell, Franklin, Route
a<
J14.4tp.Jly5


